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W. E. SARGENT, D. D. S. 

DENTIST. 
Painless extraction . s?! Office hours- > 
of teet.ii with. «as 9-12 a. m 
aucMocu anesthetics, v ' . 1-15 p. in 

P HONE6O HURLEY, S. D. 

H S.GRAVES M. D. 

J^hysician and Surgeon 

moaiptlv attended. Office ml residenc 

on Center Avenue 

HURLEY SOUTH DAKOTA 

GEO.  E. VAUHGAN.  M. D. .  

Office over Vaughan's Drug Store. 

Call sans werect promptly. 

(5LA9SK.S I>JtOI'ETtL,V KI1TKD. ' 

Office Ptmne. No.. llesldence l'hone.'No. 4i< 

E, J. THOMPSON, . 
-VETKKINAKY SURGEON AND 

DENTIST. IS 
At Mnrphy Hros. stable in HuHcy Sutiirdays 

.. bpltince ol Hint' at home 011 fjirm in SprliiK Val 
'"IS IIIUIISIHD, 1 IIOIM No. 72, Hurley Kursil Line 

WELL DRILLING! 

. .. V 
Al! kluds of tubular work done and satisfaction 

guaranteed, 

Lcaye orders at Hrsutljprry Hros hardware store 

MILKS BROS. $0$? 

Hnrley Art Gallery, 

f , MRS. HIGH, Proprietor, 

ti ? fact ion Guaranteed. 

L A W Y E R  
r"' Jean F. Sargent . 
flU Legal Mattels Caicfully Attended To 

.• ' Parker, S. D. 

AUCTIONEER 
Jas, P. Jacobson 

" Membei South Dakota Auctions*™ Association 

Finp Stock Sales and General Farm 
,& specialty. My work is my r t1 fV rv n ct1 

All dates made ut Horal<I Oflice 
Otfico Telephone Residence 

44 45 

(x. W. Schultz 
V <H tout Auctioneer 111 Turner County 

Koicreune; Any bunk Inftiie countv 

bo* dates inquire at Herald 
' other or address me at Davis. 

sat 
PURE BRED SHORT 

HORN CAT! Lb. -
And Dilute Jersey Hogs, young •' 

8(ook havsule at all times. At • 
farm tluvr miles east of town. 

§. E. McCllLLCUtJH. Hurley, S. Dak 

* Canmln m • 

T H E  

Blacksmith 

G e n e r a l  b l a c k s m i t h  i n  g - ,  
l lc.rsc Shoeing and 

Wood Work. 

f '^K'Oer and Engine Work a 
• , Specialty. • 

EBEST 

Special Reduced 
Excarsion Rates 

Via the North-western Line. An 
excursion rate of one first class limited 
fare, plus $2.00, for round trip, will be 
in effect from all stations Juno 25 to 
July 7, inclusive, with favorable re
turn limits. Three fast trains 
through to California daily."The Over 
land Limited," electric lighted 
throughout, less than three jlays to 
San Francisco. "The Los Angles 
limited,"electric lighted throughout, 
via the new Salt Lake Route to Los 
Angeles, with drawing room and tour
ist sleeping cars. Another fast daily 
train is"The China & Japan Fast Mall" 
with drawing room and tourist sleep
ing cars to San Francisco and Los 
Angeles. For itineraries and full 
information apply to agents Chicago & 
North-Western R'y J17 

Very Low Kates to Buffalo. N. Y., 

Via the North-Western Line. Excur
sion tickets will be sold JuneS, !) and 
10, with favorable return limits, on 
account of Travelers' Protective 
Association Meeting. Apply to agents 
Chicago & Northern R'y. * * J10 

Very Low Kates to iioston, l\IaRS., 

Via the North-Western Line, for 
tickets to be sold May 81 - June 9 with 
favorable return limits, on account of 
AmericanMedicty Association Meeting 
Vpply to agents Chicago & North 

western R'y. J9 

Very Low Kxcutnion Hates to Portland, 
J ja'acoiim, .Seattle, tind otljer Xortlt 

,l:aeiHc and British Columbia Hfw 
Jljt'riv".: l'oints, |g||; 

\ylii tln.r North-Westeyn Line, will be 
in effect from ail stations June 18 to22, 
inclusive, with favorable return limits, 
ou account of Hotel's Mutual Benefit 
\ssoeiation. to be held at Portland, 

Ore. Fast trains through to the Coast 
daily. "The Overland Limited," elec-
ric lighted throughout, less than 
hreo cays Chietigo to Portlond. An-
>ther fast daily train Is "The Chicago-
'ortland Special," with drawing room 

and tourist sleeping cars, free reclin
ing chair cars, and dining ears. For 
tineraries and full information apply 

to agents Chicago & North-Western 
K'y- '  , ' M ,  

f75.00 to the I'aciHe Coast an«l Ki:turn 
*Jl>lea»fo. Correspondingly Low 

|ltounS. Trip Rates from other 
' points, 

'  1 a the Chicago, Union Pacific & Nor-
h-Western Line daily, June 1 to Sept. 
0, to San Francisco, L03 Angeles 
'ortiand, Seattle and Tacoma arid 

ither Pacific Coast points Very low 
ates to Helena, Butte, Spokane, Ogden 

and Salt Lake City. Daily and person
ally conducted excursions in Pullman 
oui'ist s.eepinsr cars to San Francisco, 
•'03 • Angeles and Portland, through 
•uthout change. Double .berth only 
7.00 from Chicago and 85.75 from 
>maha. Choice of routes. For rates, 
'Ckets, etc., apply to sgents Chifeago 

North-Western R'v. 

«ry , Low ICxenrsiou ,stat« s to HenVer, 
J«:;Ctilorait6 Springs ami Pireblo, 

i.v the North-Western Line will be 
effect from all stations, Jul}' 10 to 15 

siclusive, with favorable return limits, 
11 account of Grand Lodge B. P. O. E. 

Two fast trains through to Colorado 
iaily, only one night. For full infor
mation apply to aarinls Chicago & 

North-Western R'y. Ji_j5 

Le^a! Notices 
NOTICE OF Jin < K- of Pevsonal Tropert/' 

A«iiti,i'^tia<or*» .Sale 

Notice Is hereby t,lven, thai in pursuance of 
an order of tlifi coi.u'v court of the ootintV of 
Turner.state of S.i.iH: ikota.ntade on the 42nd 
day of May, lfXIG, the ol the estate of 
Anton FfedeHek Nelson, deceased' the under
signed, administrators of the estate of said de
ceased. will sell a! public auction, to the highest 
bidder for cash or l inkable paper at 8 per cent 
payable Nov. 1st next, on Friday, the eiyhth 
(lay of June, 1908, at one o'clock, p. m. at the 

! former residence of the said deceased on S E >4 
! Sec. 3. Tp 97, I{ 5d in said Turner county the fol

lowing personal property ,to wit: 
Scows, yearling .steer, 1 bull, t lieiter calf, 1 

hay mare, 1 white in.ire, 1 white horse, 8 sowg,_ 1 
boar, 1 large sow, 70 chickens, 1 planter, 1 rciow-
er. 1 sulky plow, 1 la: ire sow, 1 rake, 2 cultiva
tors, 1 harvester, 1 stirring plow, 1 farm wagon, 
1 wagon, 1 truck wagon, 1 buggy, 1 single har
ness, 1 set farm lr.rness, t disk, 1 harrow. 1 
seeder, 1 fanning mill, 00 bushels com, 180 bush
els oats, 1 lot tools, 2S1 bushels ear corn, 1 bed 
room set, 1 trash burner stove, 1 sink, 1 kitchen 
range, 1 kitchen table, 1 dining table, 1 sewing 
machine, 1 rocking chair, 1 couch, 1 German 
heater. 6 chairs, l stand, 1 lot hooks, bed room 
suit and bedding, 1 cot bed, 3 beds, set dishes, 
fruit jars, washing machine, churn, grind stone, 
certain mining stock. 
Dated at Hurley, S. £>. the 23rd day of May, A. 
1). l (J0lj. 

' < ' .IOHN A. NELSON 
' V ' ANDKRW BENSON 

Administrators of said estate 
Peter Allen, , ,i. , s Jas, P. Jacobson, 

Clet k Auctioneer 

Folioving tlie Flag. ; , j ;; : 

When our soldiers went to Cuba and 
the Philippines, health was the most 
important consideration. Willis T. 
'Morgan, retired Commissary.Sergeant 
U. S. A., of Rural Route 3, Concord, 
N. H., says: "I was two years in Cuba 
and two years in the Philippines, and 
being subject to colds, I took Dr. 
Kings New Discovery for Consump
tion, which fcept me in perfect health. 
And now in New Hampshire, we find 
it the best medicine in the world for 
coughs, colds, bronchial troubles and 
all lung diseases. Guaranteed at H. J. 
Pier's, druggist. Price 50c and $1.00 
Trial bottle free. jf , 

Notion of Application for License or I'cr-

mit to Sell Intoxicating Liquors^. 

.. at ltetail. ft' > 
Notice Is hereby given that Nick Olilsen and 

Frank Osman have applied for a license or a 
permit to sell Intoxicating liquors at retail on 
lot twelve (52) of block twenty-three (S3) in the 
llrst ward of;the city of IXurley, South Dakota, 
and accompanyi: g said application is the peti-
tionof more tha:. twenty residents of said city, 
each alegal vote rand freeholder therein ;andsaid 
application and pet ition will be heard before 
the" city council ol said city at the regular meet
ing place of said city council upon the 85th day 
of June, 1906. at the hour of S o'clock p.m, at 
which time and place any person may ap

pear before raid corporate authorities and give 
any reason why such license should not be re
ceived or such jiermit granted. 

Given ur.de my hand and the seal of said city 
this 2nd d ly of J une, 1905. 

J. W. EDMUNDS, 
[SKAI/l J-7-3t City Auditor. 

Notice to Creditors. , 
State 'if South Dakota 1 HS V* 
County ol Turner )" 

In oirclut court within and for said coifiity; 
111 tlie matter of the estate of .James William
son. deceased. 

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned 
executor of the last will of James Williamson 
deceased, to the creditors of, and : all 
persons having claims against the said de
ceased, to exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers, within six months after the llrst'pub
lication of this notice, to the said executor at 
the residence of said executor in Hurley, in the 
county of Turner, S. D 

Dated June ith. loofi. 
Charles A. Near, executor of the last will of 
James Williamson deceased. j?-5t 

SUNNY SOUTHERN" ALBERTA 
Now is the time. Our lands will be 

advanced the 20th of June. We can 
sell you fine prairie wheat land that 
will pay for itself in one year, at $8.00 
per acre. Get in now and get benefit 
of the advance. Opportunities for 
cheap lands are getting scarce. Re
member the date of our next char
tered car excursion, June 13tli and 20th 
overbite Soo Line. Write for particu
lars. O.W.Kerr Company, Home Office 
Par go, N. D., jBrauch Office, n20 Guar
anty Loan Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 

1-^ 

... Recentiy Enlarged { • 
1 ' WITH at 

<33,000 New vWords 
New Gazetteer of tha World 
wf i«  orfe  than  25 ,000  t i t i eS i  based  on  the  
la test census returns. 
Ncr r/ Biographical Dictionary 
cwtrtinuiar the names of over 10,000 noted 
jw -as, date of birth, death, eto. 
TTI^V iMb3rWx r« HAItttTS, Ph.D.,X.L.D^ 
U ni ted btatosComiiMssiouerof Education. 

2380 Qukrto Pages 
Fl*te«. 60Q8 Illustration*, ̂  Rich Binding!. 

Ne eded £a Every Home 
o Wcbst^'# Collegiate Dictionary 

I'a.-ca, . HOC Illuitntloni, 
Regatar taitloft»*lOiS}ilnchM. 8btodfa«fc 
V* L u::e Sdltioi} la. Printed from 

wna r-'-f - <3 ot'-'K pr.pnr. 8 IwwBtul Hading*. 

syy 
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St. Vitus Dance i; 
Are nerve diseases, and unless 
checked, lead to destruction of 
both mind and body. The 
weak, shattered nerves must 
have something to strengthen 
and build them back to health. 
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine 
is a remarkable nerve tonic and 
stimulant. ItA strengthens the 
nerves, relieves the nervous 
strain, And influences refresh
ing body-building sleep and 
rest. Persistent use seldom 
fails to relieve these afflictions. 

"I was taken -with epileptic fits: had 
eleven in less than 12 hours. My 
father sent for our family physician, 
but he could do very little for me, and 
LBr<"T every day, and at last 
they had three doctors with me, and I 
^1U worse. My father heard of 
Pr:., medicines and boUsht a 
Dottle of Nervine and a box of Nerva 
and Liver Pills. I had taken only a 
few doses until I began to feel better. 
I took 1| bottles, and it cured me 
sound arid well. It has been worth all 
the world to me. I retommend it 
"wherever I go. You may uso this as 
a life-long testimonial to the merits 
of your medicine, for I am enjoying 
tho best of health, and feel that mv 
lire ana health is due to this wonderful 
medicine." LEVY WILLIAMS. 

E. F. D. No. 2. Boston, Ga. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your 
druggist, who will guarantee that the 
first bottle will benefit. If It fails, he 
will refund your money. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

An Alarming .Situation 

frequently results from neglect of 
clogged bowels and tcrpid liver, until 
constipation becomes chronic. This 
condition is unknown to those who use 
Dr. King's New Life Pills: the best 
mid gentlest regulator of Stomach and 
Bowels. Guar anteed by H. .t. Pier, 
dyqggist. Price 25c. 

f HDKLE\ MARKKTS, 

CORRECTED EVERY WE 

Wheat—No. '2 Northern—7Uc. 
Wheat—No. 3—fi8c. , > '  j 
\Vheat—N o. 4—(i"2c. 1 

Wheat—Rejected—60c. 
Flax seed—94c.(a)92c. 
Oats—No. 3 W.—27ic. No.4Y—20ic 
Rye—41c. - v • <„-
Harley—cm.-3">c. 1 

Peed Barley—>io. 1—33c—No. 2—22c 
Corn— 
Hogs—5.70(a)5.S0 " -•j-

- Real Estate Transfers 
Dirks Land and Colonization Co.. 

Cornelius Unruh. north 106 acres 
neq. 21-99 55; $2173. _ '  

P. H. Davis and wife to town of Davis 
a piege of land in swq. 4-97-52; $50. 

F. t!. Danforth and wife to A. E, 
Pugsley, lots 7, 8 and 9, block D, East 
Parker; $300. -

A. J. Cairy et al to J. A. Sherard, 
lot 3 and s. w. 10 feet of lot 4, block 35, 
Hurley,^$1600. 

Harry M. Collins to Abram W. Pros-
ser, lot 4 of block D in East Parker; 
$560. 

Mary A. Glasser and husband to G. 
W. Schultz, out lot 3 of Davis; $215. 

Berent Khosk to F. H. Davis, part 
of swq. 4-97-52; $50. 

The Very liest Remedy for Bowe 
Trouble. 

M. F. Burroughs, an old and well-
known resident of BlulTton, Ind., says: 
"I regard Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy as the 
very best remedy for bowel trouble 1 
make this statement alter having used 
tho remedy in my family for several 
yoars. I am never without it" For 
sale by H. J. Pier. 

Tlie Split L OJJT Dra# 
The King split log drag seems to be 

finding favor wherever used. The 
Middle River, (Minn.) Pioneer says: 

Down in Thief River Falls the city 
has had manufactured a number of the 
much talked of split log drags and set 
them to work*both in the city and the 

-surrounding country. The results are 
very satisfactory. The streets of the 
city are in the best shape ever known, 
and the same thing is true of the coun
try roads where the drags have been 
used. The editor personally inspected 
the work of the drags in the city and 
saw one of them working, and is fully 
convinced of the value of the imple
ment. The business men of Thief 
River are a unit in endorsing it. Tho 
drag is simple, cheap and easily op
erated. Tho village council will no 
doubt have one or more of them made 
and have their practicability demon
strated on the roads around town. 
Tho Marshall County Good Roads 
Association, in our estimation, can not 
do a better thing than urge the ad op-, 
tion of the split log drag all over the 
county, 

^CONDENSED STORiES. 
8tory^of a Blacksmith Who Prepared 

For Emergencies. 

In Sandown, N". H., there once 
resided\a blacksmith, Timothy Can-
liey, string and healthy, never hav
ing been\illian hour during his man
hood years. He was suddenly strick
en with a\fever. His wife, Mary, 
Nvas frantic, when he became delir
ious. 

The old village doctor being sum-
Imonecl, was asked in a fearsome 
Voice, "Is he very bad, doctor?" 

"He is vei;y low; won't live the 
flay out!" he replied, and, leaving 
Some "drops," departed. 
• Soon afterr ilie doctor's departure 
Tim regained consciousness. The 

QUEER BELGIAN CUSTOMS. 

TIM, DEAE, D'YE THINK YE'LL 
HEAVEN?" 

GO TO 

Deal li I- i um Lockjaw 
never follows an injury dressed with 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Its antisep
tic and healing properties prevent 
blood poisoning. Chas. Oswald, mer-

wife, kneeling by the bedside, 
thought of his future state. "Tim, 
dear," she inquired, "d'ye think ye'll 
go to heaven ?" 

"I hope so," he answered; "but, 
Mary, doax, would ye mind going to 
the forge and bringing me big leath
er apron and lave it handy by me in 
case there is anny mistake." 

Tim is somewhere in Maine wield
ing his hammer, as well as ever.— 
Boston Herald-

.• o_, A Baby In Politics, 

This story is told of the late Con
gressman Clarke of New Hamp
shire, who was one of the best cam
paign speakers in the state, though 
of a very nervous temperament and 
easily aimoyod. 

During the campaign of 1896, in 
company with another gentleman 
well known in New Hampshire poli
tics, he addressed a very large audi
ence in the southern part" of the 
state. The second speaker had, un
known to Mr. Clarke, brought along 
his wife and baby daughter, who 
were in the audicnoe, and the whole 
time that Clarke was speaking the 
child kept up her baby prattle, much 
to his disgust. 

,>t i ,r . i When he had finished and while chant, of Rensselaerville N \ wpues: | thc lwn haT1(1 was playin a 6elec_ 
'•'It cured Seth Burch, of this place, of J '  " " -
the ugliest soro on his neck T ever 
saw.' Cures Cuts, Wounds. Burns and 
Sores. 25c at H. .T. Pier's drug store. 

How to Break l.Tj> a Coltl 

It may be a surprise to many to learn 
that a severe cold can be completely 
broken up in one or two days'.time. 
To do this, how-ever, prompt acti.on is 
necessay. The first symptoms of a cold 
are a dry loud cough, a profuse watery 
discharge from the nose, and a thin 
wl.ite coating on the tongue. When 
Chamberlain's cough remedy is taken 
every hour on tho first appearance of 
these symptoms, it counteracts the 
effect of tho cold and restores the sys
tem to a healthy condition within a 
day or two. For sole by H. J. Pier 

k A A Z  60 YEARS'* 
^EXPERIENCE 

iHorse and Cat'le Hides and 
' Skins of all FUR bearing 

animals suitable for Robc« 
or Coats. "Write for prlca 
list, shipping- taps, etc. free 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &e. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

qnlckly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Cornmuntca-
KtmisfltrioUy confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent® 
«ent free. Oldest agency for securing patents* 

Pntonts taken through Munn & Co. .receive 
si'fdat notice* vtithout charge, in the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. I,nr<re»t cir
culation of any scientific Journal. Tenna. S3 a 

four months, $1. Bold by all newsdealers. 

"SUNNY SOUTHERN ALBERTA" 
Lots of money can be made in cheap 

wheat lands in Alberta, Western Can
ada. We can sell you land that will 
pay for itself in one year, at prices 
running from $7.00 to $10.00 per acre, 
with $2..50 to $3.00 per acre down and 
the balance in live annual payments 
Join our special chartered car excur
sion over the Soo on the 3oth of May, 
also on the i3lh and 20th of June, leav
ing Minneapolis on Wednesday morn
ing of those dates. For further par
ticulars, write, wire, or phone 

i * , O. W. Kerr Company. 
Home Offiiee, Fargo, N. D. 

Branch Office, 520 Guaranty Loan 
B!d., Minneapolis, Minn. 

JACK 
Giant Jr. is sired by Giant; he by 

Kentucky Giant;. Giant Jr's. dam, Rosy 
B.; she by Long Tom. This Jack will 
stand at my farm in Spring Valley. 
He is 15 hands high, good feet, heavy 
bone, blocky and high headed, and for 
style and action is unsurpassed. 

Terms: $10 to insure mare with foal. 
Fee is due as soon as mare proves to be 
with foal and will be collected if mare 
is sold or traded. At first this Jack 
refueed to work but is now all right 
and I solicit your patronage. 

Services rendered before 7:15 a. m 
and after 6 p. m., and mostly always at 
noon. No business done on Saturday. 

>J? -\ ?' N- c- KlER-

The committee of three which met 
last Thursday evening to arbitrate the 
difference between Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Mammenga, satisfied both parties by 
letting Mrs. Mammenga have the town 
property here and Mr. Mammenga the 
sixty acres of land north of town. 
There was about $SOO debts against 
the Mammenga property and Mr. 
Mammenga is to pay this. The di-
voice proceedings will go through Ahe 

tion the other man who was to speak 
leaned toward Mr. Clarke and asked, 
"What kind of an audience is it to 
talk to ?" and was surprised to hear 
him reply, "It is all right if you can 
get that woman and kid out." 

<rBut," replied the other, "I can't 
do it. That is my wife and baby,, 
and I brought them." 

Her Opinion of Mrs. Stowe. 

It was only natural that in tha 
Beecher family the name of Mrs. 
Harriet Beecher Stowe was often 
quoted to the younger generation as 
one having authority', says the Bos
ton Herald. 

On one occasion a grandniece of 
Mrs. Stowe became very angry at 
one of her little playmates and, 
stamping her foot, said, "I hate you, 
and I don't want anything more to 
do with you, nor your manservant, 
tior with your maidservant." 

Her mother, overhearing the out
burst, sternly reproved her offspring, 
asking if she knew what she was 
Baying: 

Little Miss Beecher promptly re
plied, "Yes; the Ten Commands 
Iments." 

"Well, do you know who wrote 
them?" 

The child, looking much disgust
ed, answered: "Goodness, yes! Aunt 
[Harriet did, I s'pose!" 

—————— ^ 

Welt Up In His Class. 

Apropos of nothing at all ap
parently a senator told this story 
in one of the cloakrooms the other 
day: "I was at a dance one night, or 
at what was going to be a dance,; 
but the musicians had not arrived. 
They scoured the town and found a 
inan who could fiddle. He came over 
to the hall. - • 

" 'Are you a first class fiddler ?A 
he was asked. 

" 'Xo,' he replied, 1 am not. 
" 'Are you a good second class 

fiddler?' 
Xo,' he said, 1 am not a good 

eecond class fiddler, but I'll tell you) 
what I am. I claim to he high up' 
.among the third clou fiddlem.:" , if 

Burning the Dead arid Renting Gravesftc"'. 
to tha Indigent. v- "S-" 

There is nothing in Belgium, 
even a marriage, to which so much^ -• 
pomp and show belong a3 to a fu-' 
beral. It is the most important 
phow occasion of a career, and tho-
expense must be a heavy tax on tlics, v 
iivcragc family, for one will not 1 

economize in the details that cus
tom says are necessary for the dead'-4"'' 
if such ceremony can be prevented. - "';j: 
Wlicn a death occurs crape'is iiot ' 
hung upon tlie door, but a notice 13 -* 
pent to all friends and relatives/ 
I'his when folded is about the size, > 
of a sheet of commercial note pa- ' 
per, not placed in an envelope, but; 
folded so the address is written on -
the outer section, which has a black-
border an inch deep. 

On tlie receipt of this notice cards 
are left at the house ^by men, who 
call and represent the wbmen of " v 

the family. No woman attends a 
funeral, though it may be her near
est and dearest who lies dead, nor 
does any woman go to the grave. 
Grief always appeals to one's sym
pathies, but it is difficult for a for- s 
eigner of Anglo-Saxon stock to as
sociate grief with the usual funeral 
proccssion that one sees in Belgium. 
The hearse is giiudy with gilt and 
looks top heavy with its ornaments. 
It is much like a circus chariot in 
all b it shape. The driver wears a 
fantastic hat and cloak. Tlie hearse ' 
is drawn by black horses with trap
pings of black, and two, sometimes 
four, men follow it clothed in high 
pointed hais with streamers quite 
to oir waists and long flying capes 
of black with more streamers. Then 
comes a line of carriages, the more' 
the better for popular esteem. It 
is net necessary to have any one in 
them. Often the men who ride arc 
smol ing. I have counted twenty- S 
live carriages, half of them empty."'' 
Only the.very rich can buy land out
right for their 'dead. The other 
people hire the grave for as long 
a time as they can afford, maybe a 
year, five years, ten years and very 
rarely twenty-five years. Then it is , t 
taken for another occupant. 

Those opponents of cremation 
who have sentiment, as an argument -
against it are asked to think'"of this 
way of doing, which must one day 
be tho only, alternative near the 
large cities. The rtew coffin is placed 
upon the remains of the former un- * 
less one cares to remove what may 
be left of what was once the home " 
of a soul. For the very poor there *-1?' 
is a harder lot still, as they cannot 
hire a grave. The potter's field is a 
large ditch, into which the bodies 
are placed and* covered with quick-
lime. Does not cremation seem even 
in a sentimental way preferable to 
this? Letting out graves explains 
why there are no old time grave
stones. I asked the workmen around 
the place, "Where is the old part .of , 
the burying ground?" and received ' ^ 
for answer, "There isn't any," which 
a stroll, around proved. The oldest , 
grave I could find was but twentv-
five years and was a ^onecjsfiion per- . 
petuite," the workmen explained, to 
the letting of graves, and the in
quiries elsewhere, verified-all their 
statements.—London Standard. 1 

.The Spider's Spinning Machine. 

The "spineret" or web. machine 
'of the common garden spider is an 
object worthy of the careful study 
of every owner of a microscope. It 
consists of four united masses, each 
pierced by a multitude of holes, the 
openings being imperceptible to the 
naked eye; These several holes 
each permit the passage of a single, 
thread. Some idea of the infinitesi
mal fineness, of these threads may 
be gained when it is known that the 
spider's thread as we see it is made 
up of upward of 4,000 minute webs, 
1,000 from each of the four spin
eret masses. These 4,000 separate 
threads unite at. the main opening 
of the spineret, making the single 
filament from which? the spider 
spins its web. 

An Island Classed as a Ship. 

| The island of Ascension, in the 
Atlantic, is the property'of the Brit
ish admiralty authorities and is 
borne on the navy list as a vessel, 
being'classed as a tender to one of 
his majesty's ships of war. The 
island is governed by a naval cap
tain, and the men .stationed there 
(chief.y royal marines) are subject 
to the same rules as they would be 
on board ship. There is no private 
property in land, so there are no 
rents, rates or taxes. The fiocks 
and herds are public property and 
the meat is issued in rations. 
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Behind H im. '  

"Do you know your orders, sen
try?" a not over bright Irish soldier 
on guard duty was asked. 

"Yes, sor," was lite reply. 
"Know the points of the conn-

pass ?" continued the ollicer. 
"Yes, sor." . ̂  ̂  
"If you face the rising sun vonr" 

left hand would be on the north of 
you and your right hand to the 
south of yon,;; What would be be
hind you?" 

"Mo knapsack, sor." — London 
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